
Mercurosal
A Remarkable Antisypliilitic

M ERCUROSAL, a new'synthetic chemical, is unquestionably the most
noteworthy addition to the list'of available antiluetie niercurials.

It is tie answer of our researc1 chemists I theUi quet for a mercury
compound that would combine Uic convenience of the soluble salts of mer-
cury wjth the ýtherapeutic virtues of some of those that are insoluble, such, for
example, as flic salicylate of mçrcury.

Although Mercurosal bas just been announced to the profession there is
already an impressive bibliography on the subject The authors of these
papers give unstinted approval of the new product. And their opinions art
based on hundreds of cases of syphilis ina which Mercurosal was the mainstay
of the treatment.

The reports of alh investigators, show, that Mercurosal has low toxicity-only
one-seventh that of bichloride of mercury. Moreovere there is abundant clin
ical evidence that Mercurosal possessels high spirocheticidal value, and that its
administration, either intramuscular or intravenous, is not attended by untoward
symptomis.
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1NTRA'VEN0US
The utusl doue Io 0.1 grain Itntrs
venoot. repested every 2 or 3 day"
for 10 or 12 doses. Courses of injec.
tions .IIouId bc altemated wh ara.
phenainn aannena.

it INTRAMUSCULAR
pAjt&FThe nsal dose is 0.05 tra In ttt-

muscularly. reptatedl ever 4 or 5

day, for 10 or 12 doses. Courtes of
injecions sbould be al:ernated wt!


